Mary Ann Kotus
June 26, 1936 - October 14, 2019

Mary Ann Kotus, 83, of Milan, Michigan passed away on October 14, 2019. Mary Ann was
born on June 26, 1936 in Detroit, Michigan, the oldest of five children to Michael and Anna
(Molnar) Bereczky. After Mary Ann graduated from Trenton High School, she worked as a
secretary for three years before marrying Edward Kotus on October 26, 1957 in
Wyandotte, Michigan. She was a devoted wife of 54 years before he preceded her in
death in 2012. Mary Ann lived all her married life in Milan as a homemaker.
Mary Ann loved sharing her Bible knowledge and talking about God’s Kingdom and its
promises to others. One Bible truth she shared with so many was God’s promise of an
earthly resurrection (John 5:28, 29) and living forever on a Paradise earth. (Luke 23:43)
Mary Ann enjoyed and was well-known for her acknowledging relatives, friends and
neighbors by writing cards or letters for all kinds of different occasions, encouraging them
with many loving, caring and thoughtful words. Also, Mary Ann displayed hospitality and
generosity in her home as well as lots of kindness and words of wisdom were given. You
always felt welcomed.
Mary Ann was preceded in death by her husband, Edward, and an infant son, a sister,
Helen Bereczky and her parents.
She is survived by her two sisters, Rose Bach, Rebecca (Phil) Ward and a brother,
George Bereczky and sister-in-law, Louise Kotus.
Mary Ann was also a loving mother to six children: Janice (Thomas) Pack, Deborah
(Gerald) Block, Sharon Kotus, David (Christi) Kotus, Connie Kotus and Elizabeth Kotus
and four grandchildren: Barek Block, Joshua, Lauren and Matthew Kotus along with many
nieces, nephews, and many dear loved ones.
In accord with her wishes, Cremation has taken place. Arrangements are being handled
by the Robison-Bahnmiller Funeral Home in Saline, Michigan. A Memorial Service will be
held at the Kingdom Hall of Jehovah’s Witnesses, 11865 Carpenter Road in Milan,
Michigan on Saturday, November 16, 2019 at 3:00 p.m. To sign Mary's guestbook, to
leave a memory, or for more information or directions please visit http://www.rbfhsaline.co
m.
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Comments

“

Dear Family,
Our deepest and heartfelt condolences and sympathies. We are sorry to hear of your
loss and we want you to know that we love you and lift you in prayer. May God in his
infinite Mercy and Grace give you strength and comfort during this time.
Deepest Sympathy and Love,
Malcolm and Barbara Rowry

Barbara Rowry - October 25, 2019 at 05:22 PM

“

Oh how I loved going to the farm to visit Aunt MaryAnn and all my cousins!! I have
the best childhood memories; I truly was blessed with her in our family.....

Cindy Bach - October 24, 2019 at 10:21 PM

“

My beloved oldest sister. So much of my life revolved around you. How deeply you are
missed! How can any words describe you except, summed up in just a few....LOVE, JOY,
PEACE, KINDNESS, GOODNESS, FAITH, MILDNESS, PATIENCE AND SELFCONTROL. so looking forward to a time when a very kind man will whisper in your ear,
"wake up, you highly favored one" till that time, the world will suffer a great loss. I love you
Mar, your kid sister, Beck
Rebecca Ward - October 25, 2019 at 02:33 PM

“

Janice, Deborah, Sharon, David, Connie and Elizabeth:
It saddened me to hear of the death of your Mom. She had a special place in all our hearts
with her ever present wisdom on the farm. I’ll always remember that smile and laughter that
seemed to come from the center of her whole being. May all of you be comforted knowing
the family and community prays for peace for your hearts during this time. Cousin Dianne
“DD”
DianneR - November 11, 2019 at 05:46 PM

